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Hope Gone
For Action
This ·Year

COiiege Presidents
Hit At Loan ~Oath
Mai~rity Of Council Urges _Amending
Qr. Repealing Education Defense ·Ad
\

B:, STRAT DOUTRAT
Staff Reporter
A "no comment" policy has been adopted by the West Virginia
Council of State College and University Presidents in regard to the
National Education Defense Act, it was learned this week.
-It was disclosed, however, in a poll taken by the Parthenon,
that a majority of the council is in favor of either amending or
repealing the act.
The defense education law requires students ' applying for
federal loans to take the oath of allegiance and to sign an affidavit
that they do not believe in, belong to or support any organiza- mind and applied for a loan, but
tion that advocates the ·o verthrow loan funds had expired by that
time.
of the government by f~'rce.
President Wallace said, "I have
A majority of five of the nine
preslclent.l on the council were no objection to the oath, but I do
contacted. T h es e five were: object to the disclaimer (affaPresident Stewart R. Smith of davit). I t,h ink the act will be
Marshall C o 11 e , e, President r epealed in the next session ·o f
William Wallace of West Vir- · Congress, and that we should
rtnia State College, President work with our Congressmen in
Georre Hunt of Fairmont State r ·e p e a l i n g the oath and dis.I (
I'
·
I ROIi ff S lfl 111
I (01'.
Collere, President Joeeph F. claimer."
West Virdnia State, accordMarsh of Concord Collep, and
u, 11
•--" the
JOHN MILHOAN, BIG GREEN basketball .._.1n, moved Into
President W. B. Axtell of West In~ to "a ~ce, aecceJheu
the
second place and tbe llld-Amerlcu Centerence ICOriq l race
Virl'bda lmtltate.of TeicJmolou. . reqalremellt • t I Pa I a Uog h·
thls week: Mllhol , a-v'ett_....r
tt-tnts
a ..=me,
bas hit for 10
6 ...
""'
President Smith is going along' cause, "We have so rew f und s
or
more
points
in
his
last
three
Marshall
cage
outings.
I
t
th
d
t
th
t
a
e a van al!'es n acce1> with the council's "no comment"
policy, but he did say, "I think tng far outweigh the disadthat the affidavit requirement is vantares."
~
President Hunt said, "I have
too severe."
One student at West Virginia given the matter s er I Ou s
~
State decided against signing the thou~ht and I rerret that .the
· 1
.
affidavit, according to President oath and affidavit requirements
were
put
into
the
act.
If
we
By
KEITH WAL'I:ERS
Wallace. After a. discussion with
Sports Writer
Wallace, the s~udent changed his don't ~ alou« and accept the
federal rrant, we will deprive
An interest in basketball during the sixth grade has flared into
some needy student of acqulr- - a driving passio_n in the person of John Mi1hoan, captain of the
inJ an education. While Har- Marshall cage team., who has been swishing the nets at the rate
vard and some of the other of 22 points a game this season and who has hit over 30 in the
larrer colleJes can afford to re- last three contests.
fuse, we can't."
The experienced cag·e man, standing 6'4", has been pacing .the
President M a rs h of Concord Sig Green squad in scoring this seaso_n and has also made his
College agrees with the policy prese!lce felt under th~ backboards and m _all-round team play.
taken by President Eisenhower,
First of a Senes
his third year of varsity competithat singling out a specific group
Milhoan, who rarely exper- tiou.
(students) is "mild discrimiha- iences a cold spell, commented
A physical education major,
that he knows how he will play Milhoan may work. for his masMiss Gladyc.e Baker, daughter tion."
President W. B. Axtell S'lld, before a game- particularly by ter's degree after gradurtion or
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor M, Baker
"I
don't have any real objec- the way his legs feel. The quiet teach in Ohio. Referring to op•
of - Orrington, Me., and James
Stais were· married at 4 p.m. tlon to the oath and affidavit and unassuming senio r added position this past year, he selectJanuary 30 in New York City. .since we have no choice but to that if he hit a cold spell during ed Cincinnati as the toughest
Mr. Stais is the son of Mr. and follow if we wish to continue a gam'e, he would quit shooting opponent and Oscar Robertson
Mrs. Anthony Stais of New York. in the aid pl'Op'lUIL" Student.I with .the exception of easy lay- the best player .
1
The Rev. C. Kazanas performed are slJniD&' the affidavit and ups. A non-believer in superstithe ceremony in the Greek Ortho- taking theI oath with no objec- tions, he does not carry anything
dox C a the d r a l of the Holy tlons, but A:1:tell concluded, "It or do anything before a game in
would be fine wlth me If the the belief it will improve h is
Trinity.
play.
Miss Joanne Hardy was maid 'act is repealed."
While ·no West Virginia colleges
As to his' "hot" hands on the
The debating team will parof honor and Mr. Spero P. Cumrefused the loans, it is not the court lately, he said that this ticipate in . the Marietta Invitamings was ·best man.
· A reception was held follow- case elsewhere. Twenty colleg~s, should be accredited to Marshall's tiona\ Debate Tournament at
ing the ceremony at the home of including som·e of the country's playing so many games recently. Marietta College, Marietta,· Ohio,
the bride's brother, Mr. Alan L. best known, have ref.used the Milhoan admitted.that 40 minutes tomorrow.
grant. Some of the better known of playing will aid anyone.
The subject for debate is "ConBaker.
are:
Princeton,
Harvard,
Yale
and
Milhoan,
who
became
interested
gress
should be given the power
Mrs. Stais is a graduate of the
in the round-ball sport in the to reverse the decisions of the
University of Maine and received the University of Chicago.
About 30 other colleges and 'sixth grade, singled out Coach Supreme Court."
her Master of Arts degree at · the
u
n
i v e rs i t i es have protested Dick Schrider, current cage, m enRepresenting Marshall on the
State University of Iowa.
Mr. Stais is a graduate of the against the affidavit while many tor at Miami University of Ox- affirmative side are Carolyn
University of Michigan and r!!- faculties have gone on record ford-, Ohio, as the man who help- Karr, Huntington senior, and
ceived his MIA. there in 1950. He against it. Repeal action is being ed him with his ability on the Walter Cosby, White Sulphur
\
freshman. On the negative side
is engaged in research for his prepared for presentation to Con- floor.
Milhoan, who's single hut en- are Tom Dunfee, Huntington
Ph.D. at New York University. gress at the next session.
In a poll of the Marshall stu: gaged, played his high / school freshman, and James Bailes, Clay
Both Mr. and Mrs. Stais are
dent
government 12 m ·e m be rs ball at Gallipolis, 0 ., w,herc h ~ senior.
members of the Spanish Departstated that they would take the led his teams to season records
Pat Joyce, Parkersburg junior,
ment.
oath
and
sign
the
affidavit
of
19-2
and
21-2.
is
entered in the radio announcBecause of a state policy that
10
a husband and wife cannot be on members voted to refuse 'and After graduation fr o m high ing contest.
Other colleges invited are Ohio
the same faculty, Mrs. Stais is fiv~ abstained from voting.' Most school in 1956, he came to . Marexpected to resign at the end of of those who voted to sign said shall where he played. one . ye~ S•ate University. Ohio Universitv,
(Continued on Paoe Two)
of freshman ball and 1s now m University of Pittsburgh, Ohio
this semester.
•
Wesleyan, and Otterbein.
1
,
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•
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M• 1h9· a· I Outsta n·d1•ng
1
On·
s·19 G5·reen squa
.. d

2 Members
Of Faculty
Are Wed

Debaters Entering
Marietta Tourney

A

By DON FANNIN
EdUor-ln-Cblef
"I think it is safe to say that
no bill advocating university
status for Marshall will be introduced into the state legislature
during this budgetary session."
These were the words of President Stewart H. Smith upon his
return to the campus after his appearance before the West Virginia State Board of Education
last Monday, and talks with state
legislators who are in sympathy
with Marshall's hopes for ,University status.
President Smith said that a bill
concerning university status had
been ready to be introduced into
the House of Delegates in the
event the Board of Education approved his proposal for university
status.
No Bill
However, when the Board did ·
not approve the proposal, President Smith said that he then
contacted legislators who were
interested in introducing the bill
f,.., universitv atatua and uked
them not to do so.
'l'he President said that he took
this action because he felt it unwise to seek consideration of
university status befone the State
Board of Education had given
its approval to the proposal.
}ie said that the college would
have the opportunity now to work·
toward the next legislative session, when a bill for university
status could be introduced by
only a majority vote in both
houses, rather than a two-thirds.
vote required in this session.
More Money'!
On the subject of the possibility that the college might receive
additonal funds thrbugh legislative action, President Smith
said: "Yesterday (Tuesday), for
~e first time, I felt encouraged.
I feel fairly confident now that ·
we will get additional funds for
the next fiscal year. But, I do
not know how much, nor in what
category."
The version of the Marshall
budget fQr the next fiscal year,
as passed earlier by the State
Board of Public Works, does not
contain provisiohs for any increase in total funds for the college over the past year's budget.
In his discussion, the President
indicated that he was relatively
confident that the legislature
would at least grant the college
a $97,826 sum necessary to procure movable fur niture for the
proposed new mens' dormitory.
Reorpnbatlon OK.'d
Concerning the State Board of
Education's approval of reorganizatic;,n proposals to allow the ereation of three new colleges and
two vice-presidencies, President
Smith said that he had ; "almost
no hope" 'that funds to allow
the changes would be granted by
the .legislature this session. He
sald he believed it is really too
late to get any new items in the
burl get ·a s it now stands.
HowP.ver. hP saici tJ,at the collegP would oroceed with reali,n•
(Continued on Page Two)
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Citizenship Program
Aids State Immigrants

,
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUD:f;NT NEWSPAPER
1

Established JIIINI
Member of Weat Vlrslnla JntercoUeartate Prea Auoelatlon
Full-lrased Wirr of Thr Auoclated Preu.
Entered u HCOnd claa matter, Ma;r 29,, lNS, at ·the Poot Office at Huntlntrtcm.
,
West Vlrslnta, under A ct of conirrea, March I, 1171.
Publllhed oeml-weekly durinir achoo! yrar and weeld:r durln,r • ummer b:r DaNrtment of .loumall• m, Manhall Colleire. 18th Street and 3rd Avenue, HunUn....,_
W:r• t Vlrslnla.

By MARY ANN YEAGE~
Staff Reporter

Immigrants from 72 countries owe their citizenship training to
the Marshall College Americanization Progr~m directed by Dr.
Charles P. Harper, professor of political science. ·
The program was organized in 1947 by Dr. J. Frank Bartlett,
dean of College ·of Arts and Sciences, and Dr. Harper, in co-operation with the Immigration and Naturalization Service in the Department of Justice.
In recognition of his direction
of the program, Dr. Harper has dlers, tailors and 34 listed with
represented West Virginia and no occupation.
Dr. Harper says h e has receivthe college at the National Citied
many unusual requests for
. zenship Conference in New YorlC
and . Washington, D. C. for the assistance and that the.r e have
past 10 years. Recognition of the been some humorous incidents.
One lady here over ,30 1 years
r;>rogram also was given ~n ~he
had
to apply for citizenship again
Immigration and· Naturahzat1on
because
she could nol locate the
S;rvice Bulletin and the Immigration and Naturalization Serv- record of · her arrival on Ellis
Island.. Another lady had trouble
ice Ma~azine.
The program, the only one of having herself fingerprinted beits kind in West Virginia, ha·s cause her hands were a 1 w a y s
trained students in all 55 of its cracked and peeled.
counties. The largest n u m b e r · Requests include: bringing an
registered in any one county is adopted child over from another
Cabell. Starting -with an initial country, collecting back pay from
quota set at 50, the enrollment some job a man held in his
was raised to 150 in 1949. The country and renting a house out
average monthly enrollment has on the West Coast.
Excuses for not producin&"
been more than 200 per month
faster
results on COIU'SCS .i nclude
for the past 10 years. The largest
the
.
marked
difference in the
enrollment for one month was
climate and that it was so clif291 last December.
ftcult to get comfortable and
The tralnlnr consists of two
concentrate on lessons. Also
"home study" courses, one In
there was one student who was
E n r 11 s h and rovernment for
a coal miner. and had to walk
those who cannot read or·wrlte
three an.d one-half miles to ret
Enl'llsh or have difficulty with
help
on bis lessons so he could
It, and an a d v a n c e d course,
only
study on Sunday.
"Our Constitution and GovernOn
the·
p a t h e t i c cases, one
ment", for th~ who have mastered the lanruare. The coarses student had fled East Berlin at
· teach the student good citizen- the onset of the advance of the
ship as well as preparing them Russians and had lived _in -ditches
and hay-stacks for three months
for naturalisation.
.
The textbooks are prepared and an:i then traveled across Europe
fumished by the Immigration and on foot.
One warbride remarked that
Naturalization Service. The work
is done at home and the complet- she thought some .of the questions
ed work-book lessons and tests in the lessons were ridiculous.
are returned to the director for "They ask me, -•how can I serve
g r a d i n g and correction, after the A m e r i c a n government' "?.
which they are returned to the Her answer, "My · husband is already s e r v i n g the American·
student.
Upon completion of the advanc- government as a soldier, what
ed course, a congratulatory letter, do they expect me to do?".
a certificate and booklets giving
the procedure in securing the
final citizenship papers and the
benefits of American citizenship,
and the Ame ricans' Creed are
(Continued from Page 1)
sent to the student.
Dr. Stewart H . Smith, Marshall
College president, also sends a ment of courses, etc., toward the
congratulatory letter to those who realization of the three new colcomplete the program. The exam- leges.
ination is given by an examiner This "realignment" will include
from th e Pittsburgh field office the pfacing of the English, Histof the Immigr ation Service and ory, Economics, and Political
the citizenship oath is adminis- Science departments _in the Coltered by the judge of the federal lege of Arts and Sciences, and
district court or of a state cir- possibly other changes that are
presently under study.
cuit court.
The switch to the Arts and
Education of participants has
~red from no formal educa- Sciences College of the departtion for 41 to from one to six ments p r e v i o u s 1 y mentioned
years collere for 109. Some 462 probably will go into effect next
have had from one to four years Sept. 1.
IICCOlldary education and the_remainder one or m o re years
NEW CAR BOUGHT
elementary education.
The college has just added a
Eighty--seven of the students, 1960 model Fairlane Ford to its
most of them "war-brides", are
fleet of vehicles. The passenger

University Status
Not Likely In 1960

~~~:~17v::!f

BTAFI'

Phone .1A 3-8582 or Journalism DeDf .• l!x. 27 of .1A 3-3411
Editor-In-chief .,_ .... .. . ... .. .... ... . . . .... . ... .. . .. . . ........ . .... . ... . .Don Pannfn
Buslneu Manaser .. . .. ... .. ... . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . , , .. .. . . .... ...... Tom L o Manastn,r Editor .. . . . . ...... . .. . . ... . . . . . .. . .... ... . . ......... .. ~ ...... . . .Keith Jtai,
Assistant
. ... . . .. . . , .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . .... ... . . . ................. .. .Tom :roner
Campus Editor
. , , . • . . . ... .... . . . . . . , . . , .. . . .. ..... .. . ... . .... . .... Patt;r Pollakq
News Editors . . . .. . , .. .. . . ... ... , .. . .. .. ... ...... . Orrin BenJamtn, Steve Seplocha
Socirt;r Editor . .. , . . . ..... . .. . .. . ....... , . . .. . . . . ..... , . . , , . . • . . . . . SWllln Atktnam
Aal• tant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . Ma.raret Willlamll
Feature Editor .. . ...... , . .. . . . .. : . .. . . . . .. . . , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .lud:r O 'Dell
SPorb Editor .. .. ... , ... . .. , . .. .... . .... , ..... .... .. ...... .- . . . , . ... . . .R on Hutehl!dltorlal Counselor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . William J'raneola
Facult:r Advl• or . . . . .. ........ .... . .. . .. . . ... . ... . . . . .. . . . .. .... .. . ..... . W. Pan Pitt
COXln:SCIAL PTO, 6 LITBO. CO.

DR. CHARLES HARPER-,. professor of, political science, finds
the paper work stacks up pretty
high while carrying out the college's Americanization -program
-the only one of its kind in the
state. Aided by a part-time student assistant, Mrs. S h i r l e y
Price, Dr. Harper also teaches
12-13 hours a semester.

Loan Oath Hit

that economic need was the deciding factor.
Marshall already has granted
the entire $38,000 which has been
made available to needy students,
and applications are s-til,! coming
in, according lo Dr. Harold L.
Willey, dean of men.
l!!oans averaging $500 have been
granted to 72 students for the
1959-60 school year. All loans
were made on the ·b asis of actual
need for ' school expenses, with
top priority going to superior
students.

PALACE

(Author of "I WM a Teen-age Dw!J,rf" ,_"The Many
Love8 of Dobie Gillis" , etc.J

APPAREL· OFT PROCLAIMS THE MAN
I

I

The hounds of spring are on winter's t races. Soon we will be
shedding our mukluks and union suits and putting on our
spring finery. And what does Dame Fashion decree for the coming season?
(Dame Fashion, incidentally, is not, as many people believe,
a fictitious character. She was a real Englishwoman who lived
ih Elizabethan times a nd, indeed, England is greatly in her debt.
During the invasion of the Spanish Armada, Dame Fashionnot yet a Dame but a· mere, unlettered country lass named
Becky Sharp-during the invasion, I say, of the Spanish
Armada, this dauntless girl stood on t he white cliffs of Dover
and t urned the tide of bat tle. by rallying the sagging morale of
the British fleet with this stirring poem of her own composition:

Don't be 'gutless,
Men of Britain.
Swing your cutlass,
We ain't quillin' ..

For Good Queen Bess,
Good sirs, you gotta.

,,

, M ake a mess
Of. that A rmada.

Smash the S panish,
Sink their boats,
M ake 'em vanish,
Like a horse makes oats.

Y 01t won't f ail!
K nock 'em flat!
Then u·e'll drink ale
A nd stuff like that.

HELD

OVER
THRUMONDAY

~ Tffl

IIG

TllflERMAW
.. TH( STCMl'r~

Ut Of GAULU

u • t·• S(G)ft

f[ C1-t,..COLOW' •

iiiiiin KHl ·

~ A N A Y•~•

IIIIMHT!I -lllll(lllOM · fMi'iu(

~!:s~:-:i~i=~;~ ;:; $7,~~8.~~~ch;~: d n :t ::!ei~~
eludes three passenger cars, two
eluding Alaska, since the pro- pick-up trucks arid two buses.
gram
Onlybegan.
one immigrant this year
has been in the U.S. over 45
years,,- while 24 had been here
less than a year . Their ages range
from 21 to 64. The average age
is from 20 to 35.
They have been enra.red in
108 occupations with two new
ones added •this year. Housekeepfn&' and coal miniq predominate. Other occupations include physicians, priests; ministen, teachen, chauffeurs, ped-

_..,

(Continued from Page One)

·
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OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY·
Safe, Fast and Convenient
1

Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

As a reward for these inspirational verses Queen Elizabeth
dubbed her a Dame, made her poet laureate, and gave her the
Western Hemisphere except Duluth. But t his was not t he ex~
tent of Dame Fashion's services to queen and country. In 1589 ·
she inven~ d the egg. In 1590, alas, she was arrested for poaching and imprisoned for thirty years in a butt of malmsey. This
later became known as Guy Fawkes Day),
But I digress. Let us get back ·to spring fashions.
Certain to be popular again this year
is theI cardigan (which,
• .
curiously enough, was named after Lord Cardigan, who ·commanded the Englisp. fleet against the Spanish Armada. The
sweater is only one product of this fertile Briton's imagination.
.He also invented t he ball-peen hammer, the gerund, and the
molar, without which chewing, as we know it today, would not
be possible).
But , I digress. The cardigan, I say, will be back, which is
cause for rejoicing. Why? Because the cardigan has nice big
pockets in which to carry your Marlboro Cigaret tes- and that,
good buddies, is ample reason for celebration. Do you think
flavor went out when filters came in? If so, you've got another
smoke coming. I mean Marlboros- all the rich, smooth flavor
of prime tobaccos plus a filter that really filters. So slip into
your cardigan -and hie yourself to yc;mr tobacconist for some
good Marlboros. They come in soft pack or flip-top box. pardi- .
gans come in pink for girls a mt-blue for boys. ,ci 1-M. , 1111........

•

•

•

If you're a filter 8moker, t ry Marlboro•. If you're a nonfilter smoker, try Philip Morris. If you' re a television watcher
try Max Shulman's ,;The Many Loves of Dobie Gilli•"_;
Tue8day nights, 'CBS.

I
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f1fcons Wfdppecl, 85-75

Three Champions Crowned

Big Green Gives
Rivlin A Present

With the second semester now
in session the intramural schedule will begin to pick up speed
under the d i re c t i o n of Otto
"Swede" Gullickson, professor of
physical education.
•
Darin&' the past week, three
championships were awarded
In brldce, archery and: handball doubles. In b r I d re Bob
Reed and Jerry Harlow of PKA
defeated Bob Payne and Jerry
Mayand of SAE.
'
Archery wiJm,ers were John
Keadle who scored 522 points
out of 648 points, Fred Robin-

By BON HUTCHISON
Sports Editor
Losers in seven of their last
nine games, Marshall's Big Green
gave Coach Jule Rivlin a very
happy birthday present Tuesday
night with a 85-75 win over the
Bowling Green Falcons.
Showing -flashes of early season
form, the Big Green came from
behind several times to gain the
hard earned victory. The fast
break of the Big Green, featuring Lou Mott, hit its-stride early
in the game and kept the· Falcons
off ·balance. This win moved Marshall into a tie for second place
in the MAC. The Big Green is
now 4-4 in the conference.
Milhoan Wins Scorlnc Dael
The game, billed as a scoring
duel between the two team captains, John Milhoan and Jim Darrow, was a seesaw battle from
the opening bell. The duel saw
Milhoan come out on top with 35
points to 26 for Darrow. Darrow,
the second leading scorer in the
nation, was held to 10 points in
the first half due to some excellent defensive work by Tex Williams.
Milhoan netted shots from all
over the floor and .for the third

Jule Rivlin
Win Total
Hits 70

straight game tallied 30 or more _
paints. The M a r s h a 11 captain
upped his MAC scoring average
to better than 23 points per game.
It was Milhoan who sparked a
second half surge that saw. Marshall score 17 points while the
Falcons tallied only two.
Burress Beboandlnr Spectacular 1
In the first half the difference
was the brilliant rebounding of
big Bob Burgess that helped Marshall hang on to a two-paint halftime lead. All in all Burgess snag-

PH

son shot 511 and Barley Barns
bad 4M.
\
Chess action was won by Stan
-B oose of TKE who beat Todd Fugate of PKA 2-1. A total of 88
games were played and .t here
were 32 contestapts.
In another championship, Charles Conley and Ben Murphel defeated Ted Hall and Mike Ellis
in ·h andball, 1-5, 5-3,- 5-1.
One feature that wUI attract
Interest ls the fact that the Marshall Sir Eps will play Phi
Sicma Kappa from West Vtrrinla Unlvenlty In basketball
today.

I ISHI

24 lar. •WTlce wp to IP. M.
''W• operat.,o•r - - .P.Jaat•
SPECIAL 11:ARSHALL COLLEGE ICllAPJIOOIC ··- &715

HONAKE'IIS INC.

ged 19 rebounds and scored 21
markers to add to the offense.
Jim Gallion
ift9
Toni g ht the Big Green will
Replaces Henn Conner
, 1 • M 1 M T H I T ll It & T
meet _the Port 1and University 1
--r"'-;;;;;:=========;;:;:!!:!::a==~==========::::::=::':::::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;;:==='
Pilots in a non-conference clash
R.J. IIEYIIOLDS TOIACCO CO., WINITOll•IALl• .11.C,
at the fie\d house. Portland's record is 9-6. Saturday night the
Marshall cagers will travel to
Ohio U. to play the league leading Bobcats. Earlier this year the
Bobcats topped the Big Green
87-77. After the Ohio U. contest
Marshall will take on the Miami
R e d s k i n s at Miami. The Big
Green defeated the Redskins 93'17 in an earlier home game.

The whole is equal ·
to the sum of. its parts
( But some of its parts are more equal than others!)

lniury .Benches
Big Green Star

The presentation of the -flag b-y
the ROTC at Tuesday's game added ap impressiv~ touch to the
festivities. Under the direction of
Cadet Sergeant Arthur Sm it h,
. Madison sophomore, th emembers
of the guard were James Pinson,
Huntington sophomore, and Ronald Easley, Logan freshman.

• • • •

Members · of the West Vlrctnla State Lerlalatare for a
brief time became students of
Marshall when they joined the
student s e e t l o n at Tue.day's
pme. The, wen ,tven a roashl&' Marshall Unlvenlty welcome by the spectators.

• • • •

The win over Bowling Green
was number 70 for Coach Jule
Rivlin-all at M a r s h a 11-and
came on an appropriate occasion
for it was the genial mentor's
43rd birthday. The event was also
highlighted by the birthday serenade by the student cheering
section.
·
• • • •
The halftime attraction presented by the Runttnrton
YMCA Bldcly Buketball Learue provided a cban,e of pace
, for spectators at the B-G contest. Seven! of the mirhty mites
showed excepUomh abWty at
the hardwood rame and mlrbt
have rtven Coach Rivlin came
for reeraltinc IOIDe of theae
potentlal Blc Green stars.

• • • •

John Gunter's appearance in a
Marshall ' uniform marked his
home game debut as a Big Green
cager. He fills in the spot left
vacant by the sidelining of Herm
Conner.

. . .- .

The oatstand1nc shot of the
Bowlhl&' Green rame was made
by the Falcons Bex Leach. He
wowed the fans with a 70 foot
pus Intended for teammate Bon
Panom. The throw misllecl lts
mark, hit the backboard and
banked Into the basket.

Berm Connor•

Out For Sea.son
Your name is Herman Connor,
but e~~ryoody calls you Herm.
A knee injury sidelined you last
year and you sat out part of the
season. Then you started this season. Your knee didn't bother you
until a few days ago. Then you
went to a doctor and he told
you, no more basketball; You told
your coach-it was a blow to ·b oth
you and the team.
A 6'5" towhead, Connor started
"p laying ·b asketball when he was
a young boy. Then he went to
Huntington East High, where he
.p layed the pivot. When he came
to Marshall he was placed at a
forwud post where he did a
yeomah•s job.
Married and the proud father
of twin girls, Connor is a physical education major, and will
graduate next year.
While at M a r s h a 11, Connor
earned his letter as a sophomore
and proved himself an able and
rugged rebounder.
He was a hard driv~ng player
and was always to be counted on
when needed, his favorite shot
was a one~hand set shot from the
outside. There were several games
this year where Connor paced the
team not only with his driving
but led the team on the scoring
attack.
.
On hearing the news Coach
Rivlin said: "I'm going to miss
him and all I can give you are
9Uperlatives upon superlatives.
H:e was great and. the team worked well with him."

.

Even Euclid had to admit ...

ltS whats UP- front
that counts
Euclid proved that a straight
line is the shortest distance
between two points. And if
you'll walk a straight line to the
nearest pack of Winstons, you'll
find it the shortest distance to
a really enjoyable smoke. It's
the tobacco up front that makes

the difference and that's whE:.r e
Winston packs its own exclusive
Filter-Blend-a special selection
of light, mild tobacco, specially
processed for filter smoking.
You'll find Filter-Blend gives
Winston a flavor without parallel. In fact, it's axiomatic that ...

WINSTON TASTES GOOD, LIKE A CIGARETTE SHOULD!
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Twelve Pre-Med .Students
:. :,,·.: / ~ · ,· Accepted Sy Med Schools
. · ;·~
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"SOME PEOPLE MUST not have much to do," could be the thouchts of this student as he views
the dam&ee done by vandals -at the Student Union about two weeks aco. They splashed paint on
the wall and near one of the entrances. Swastikas were painted on the columns of the TKE
bouse the same nlpt.

Twelve pre-medical students
have been accepted to professional schools for entrance next
fall.
Nine out of ten requesting acceptance ·to medi<;al schools have
been accepted with admittance
of the tenth expected later. Two
students have received acceptance
to ·schools of dentistry.
•
Several of these students received more than one and as
many as four acceptances.
Only three out of f i f t e e n
haven't as yet been· accepted.
Dr. Ralph Edeburn, pre-medical
adviser, said that Marshall's record of acceptance is above the
national average, on the p~rcentage basis. He said that Marshall is regarded highly by the
professional schools. This year's
number of students applying for
acceptance is down slightly from
the normal, according to Dr. Edeburn.
Students accepted to medical
school are: George Baise, Huntington, West Virginia University;
Raymond Brown, Welch, West
Virginia University; Tyson Cobb,
Huntington, University of Cincinnati; Andrew Czerny:. Huntington, Un iv e rs i t y of Tennessee;
Richard Garretson, Huntington,
West Virginia University; John
Karickhoff, Spencer, Duke University; George Knox, Hunting-

Teachers Exams
Set On Feb. 13
National Teachers Examinations will be given here Feb. 13,
to Luther E. Bledsoe,
seniors preparing to
teachers applying for
positions in school systems are
eligible to take the tests.

ton, Medical College of Virginia;
James Li 11 y, Huntington, West
Vii:ginia University; Thomas Stevens, Ashland., Kentucky, Northwestern l)niversity.
John Waldron, Huntington, has
been accepted to West Virginia
University school of denistry and
William Lo v i n, Ashland Kentuccky, University of Louisville
school of de ntistry.
Maxwell C o o k e, Huntington,
was aC<.-epted to the Kirksville
College of Osteopathy.

Speech Professor
Presented Plaque
Three students who will be the
first speech correction majors to
graduate from Marshall College
have pr!;!sented their teacher with
a plaque symbolizing their gratitude and appreciation.
The teacher honored was Mrs.
Ruth Garrett, assistant professor
of speech, who teaches many of
the courses in the newly offered
field of speech correction.
The plaque was presented at a
recent party to Mrs. Garrett by
Mary Ellen Carder, Point Pleasant senioF; Marietta Meadows, St.
Albans senior and Frances Steele,
Huntington senior. The three
students summed up their reasons
for making the presentation"Mrs.. Garrett, in teaching this
field, has always gone beyond
what is ordinarily expected of
a teacher."
Miss Carder and Miss Steele
will graduate in May while Miss
Meadows will graduate in August.
Because of the fact that speech
correction was offered as a major
for the first time this year, all
three students lost many hours
in the process of changing their
majors; however all are happy
with the · change.

Sure Glad It's Water Paint
THE PLEDGE CLASS of Slrma Phi Epsilon fraternity are voluntarily applyinc soap, water,
and elbow Sft&Se to scrub off the red and yellow paint marks on the walls of the Union. They
· plan to complete- the Job by addlnc a coat of white paint to the damaced spots.

New SwitchbOard Syst8m Readied
\

The switchboard is being built be handled automatically. When
Staff Reporter
for the q1esapeake and Potomac making such a call, a three-digit
Direct dialing for inter-campus Telephone Company by Western n.umber must be dialed. Numbers
phones and a code-number for Electric Company. The total price will begin. in the 200-series. This,
too, wil eliminate a s k i n g the
outside lines are two outstanding is estimated at $20,000.
Fred R. S m it h, comptroller, operator for the desired numbers.
features of the new automatic
The present switchboard sysswitchboard to be installed later said, "This new system will require a period of six weeks for tern has been in use for 15 years.
this semester.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - installment after it arrives in At that time, the switchboard was
Huntington the 1 a t t er part of located in the hall of Old Main
••
February."
in the do~rway to the stage enThe procedure for making out- trance of the auditorium. It was
- 1ft
side calls will be to dial "9" and later moved across the 'hall to
A warning was issued this week automatically get the outside line. its present location.
·
by President Stewart H. Smith Under the present system, one
The official name of the new
concerning the disregard by stu- must ask the operator for an out- switchboard is "701-B-3 digitdents and faculty of the college • side line. The operator will re- dial PBX". The rental fee to be
regulation forbidding smoking in main on duty to take incoming paid by the college is approxicertain areas of the campus.
calls. Inter-campus calls also will mately $600 per month.
The regulation, which President
Smith pointed to states:
Smoking is prohibited in classrooms, laboratories, and in Old
Main 4'\uditorium, · including its Friday, Feb. 5-Basketball Game, Portland University, Field House,
8:15 p.m.
stage and dressing room. Classes
and organizatiohs meeting in late
Alpha Chi Omega, informal, St. Cloudss Commons, 9-1 a.m.
afternoon or night are not ex- Saturday, Feb. 6-Basketball Game, Ohio University, away.
•Pi Kappa Alpha, informal, Fraternal Hall, 9-1 a.m.
empt from this regulation. Sm~king is permitted in corridors pro- Tuesday, Feb. ~Basketball Game, Miami University, away.
vided available receptacles .are Wednesday, Feb. 10--End of the campus March of Dimes Fund
used for the disposal of stubs '
Raising Campaign. Company C of the Battle Group will sell
records Tuesday and ·Wednesday at Student Union.
and matches."
By· NANCY BLAKE

.....ulat
_ ion Oil Smoking
1.in. Y•1olafed S ifh

Marco's Memorandums

TIERED TOPPER
Betmar's fascinating fez In Swiss straw • • • accented' with a twist of braid ! Such delicious,
Spring-slanted colors: white, coffee, red, navy,
black.

6.95
-second floor. millinery

